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In the course of research directed towards the completion of a 
checklist of th e frogs of the family H ylidae, I have concluded that 
several taxonomic changes are necessitated by new data and re
evaluation of older material. These taxonomic changes and their 
justifications are the subject of this p aper (Table 1). 

For the loan of specimens or provision of working space in their 
respective institutions, I am grateful to \Valter Au ffenberg, Avelino 
Barrio, James E. Bohlke, vVerner C. A. Boke1mann, Javier Castro
viejo, James R. Dixon, Josef Eiselt, Alice G. C. Grandison, Jean 
Guibc, BiTgitta Hansson, \Valter H elh11ich, Charles \ V. 11yers, the 
late James A. Peters, Gi.inther Peters, Douglas A. Rossman, Greta 
Vestergren, Charles F. vValker, and Ernest E. \VilJiams. Addition
ally, I am indebted to ~1. J. F ouquette, Jr., Bertha Lutz, and Linda 
Trueb for infom1ation incorporated herein, and to the latter for 
executing figure 4. Travel to European museums was made possible 
by a grant (No. 5063) from the Pem·ose Fund of the American 
Philosophical Society. Throughout the text specimens are indicated 
by the following abbreviations: 

AL-MNRJ Adolpho Lutz Collection, ::-.1useu Nacional Rio de 

A}.1NH 
ANSP 
BMNH 
FSM 
KU 
LSU 

Janeiro 
American ~luseum of atural History 
Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia 
British !\1useum (Natural History) 
Florida State Museum 
Uni,·ersity of Kansas ::-.1useum of l'\alural History 
Louisiana State University, ~luseum of Zoology 

1 Curator, Division of H erpetology, l\[useum of "atural History, and Pro
fessor, Department of Systematics and Ecology, The Unh·ersity of Kansas, 
Lawrence, Kansas 66045. 
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T .\.DLE l. Alphabetical li~t of ta,onomic.: changes. 

Tri\ ial ;\amc, 01iginal Generic .;'\ame, .\uthor, Date 

l>ogetti (Hyla), Cochran and Coin, 1910 
lmfona (Ga.slrotheca), Cochran and Coin, 1970 
capilocarinata (llyla), Anders!>on, 1945 
cameo ( 11 ulclla), Cope, 1868 
clwrleshogc>rli (llyla), Coin, 1970 
fa cow (Jlyla), Cope, 1886 __________ . 
fiebrigi (Ilula), Ahl, 1927 
lwbra (Solwenohyla), Gain, 1957 ____ .. 
hohhsi ( I Tufa), Cochran and Goin, 1970 
imitator (J?aludicola), Barbour and Dmm, I 921 
inomata (IIula), Lutz, 1973 --. _________ _ 
langsclor[fii (1/yla), Dumeril and Bibron, 1841 
launei ( lfula), Coin, 1957 _______ ___ _ 
lf'ali ( I fula), Bokennann, 196-1 
memlmmacca (II yla), Andersson, 19-15 
meridiana (Hula miscra), Lutz, 195-1 
mi met ica ( l1 ula), \ I elin, 19-U ___ _ 
nigra (llula), Cope, 1887 
olin•ae (Jlyla), Cochran and Coin, 1970 
Jlll \ illa ( llyla), .\lelin , 19-!1 
rl'fic:lllata (llyla), Jimenez de la Espada, 1871 
ntl>cola ( llula), Cochran and Goin, 1970 
mbracula ( If ula), Cochran and C oin, 1970 
mlm>-lincata ( ll yla punctata), Lutz, 1951 
triangulum ( TT ula), Giinther, 1869 
tiridis (Ga.strotlwca}, Lutz and Lutz, 1939 
t icipalt/111 (Notal rema), Andersson, 1915 
wem eri (Ilula), Cochran, 1952 

Current ~ame 

llula carnifex 
Ga\1 rotheca u;einlandii 
GrHl rot lwca longipcs 
S plwenorh unchus came us 
H ~1la carnifex 
lfula far;osa 
llula acuminata 
S plwenorhynchus carneus 
If ula Jlu nctata 
TTula imitator 
lfula granosa 
O.st eocephalus langsdorffii 
If ula triangulum 
lf ula ros.salleni 
II ula (I iangulum 
Tlula microcephala meridiana 
II yla triangulum 
11 yla x-signata nasica 
11 ula triall!!.lllum 
GlHfrothcca u:einlandii 
lfyla l riangulum 
Ilyla punctata 
ITula mbracyla 
If ula punctata 
TTula t1iangulum 
Gastrotlwca viridis 
Cast rot heca te.studinea 
lfula microcephala wemeri 

MCSN 
11CZ 
l\1LS 
"1\ ll\C~ 
l\10:TIN 
Nil.\IG 
l\H.\nV 
~IIR:\ f 
C~f~JZ 
l' Si\.\1 

~Imeo Ci, ic:a Storia Natural, Genoa 
.\1useum of Comparati' c Zoology 
~Iuseo La Salle, Bogot<1 

WCAB 
Z\tB 
ZSM 

:\l u!>eo l\acional de Cil·ncia<; Naturales, ~ ladrid 
.\luseum l\"ational d.Ili'ltoire Naturclle, Paris 
~ aturhistori!>ka \I useet, Cot<.· borg 
l\aturhi!>tori!>ch c!> :\1useum, \\'icn 
:\ alurhistoriska Hijksmuscct, Sloc:kholrn 
Unh·crsit~ of \ l ichigan ~hl'>ctun ot Zoology 
l 'nited State!> !\alional :\Iuscum ( = Kational :\ lu eum 
of ~atural IIi.,tor~ ) 
\Verner C. A. Bokc rmann, Sao Paulo 
Zoologisch e!> .\Iuseum, Berlin 
Zoologisches Sammlung, ~ fllnchcn 

Gastrotheca longipes (Boulcnger) 
Nototrema longipcs Boulengcr, 1882:418 [Syntypcs.-B~1NH 19--17.2.31.4 

from Canelos and 19-17.2.31.5 from Snrayacu, both Provincia Pastaza, 
E cuador; Buckley collector]. 

llula r·apilocarinala Andersson, 1915:7.!) [llolot)lw.-1'\IlHl\ l 1959 from the 
Rio Pa~laza wate rshed, presumably Provincia Pa~taza, Ecuador; William 
Cla rke \fuclulyrc collector]. New !>}llOO) 111. 
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The best preserved syntype of G. longipes is a male ( B~1NH 
1947.2.31.5) having a snout-vent length of 55.9 mm; the other syntype 
(B~1NH 1947.2.31.4) is a female having a snout-vent length of 82.3 
mm. The latter specimen is faded and somewhat desiccated; never
theless, the sb:uctural characters and faint color pattern are the same 
as those of the male. Both specimens arc characterized by a broad 
well-ossified, exostosed skull with a well-deYeloped temporal arcade. 
The lips are thin and slightly Bared. In dorsal view the snout is 
broacUy rounded; in lateral pro£lc it is anteriorly inclined. The skin 
on the dorsum is smooth except for a row of tubercles on the supra
tympanic fold. The thumb is equal to the second finger in length. 
The fourth finger is webbed to the base of the penultimate phalange; 
the fourth toe is webbed to the base of the penultimate phalange, 
and the other toes arc webbed to the bases of the discs. The 
hind limbs are long and slender; the ratios of tibia length to snout
vent length in the male and female are, respectively, 0.597 and 0.617, 
and the ratios of foot length to snout-vent length are 0.432 and 0.442. 

The coloration is evident only in the male, which has a creamy 
tan dorsum with a brown interorbital bar and five smal1 brown 
spots on the dorsum. A narrow interrupted white line on the margin 
of the upper lip is slightly expanded below the eye. There is a 
narrow white stripe above the anus <mel along the outer edge of the 
foream.1 and foot. Below the white line on the foot the outer part 
of the foot and the outer two toes are clark brown. The brown outer 
toes contrast with the creamy tan inner three toes and are dis
tinctive feature of this species. 

The holotype of Ilyla capitocarinata ( NHR1I 1959 ) is a male 
having a snout-vent length of 55.0 mm. The ratio of tibia length 
and foot length to snout-,·ent length are, respectively, 0.593 and 
0.425. The specimen is badly formalin burned and desiccated. 
Nevertheless, most important structural features are evident. Th<? 
characteristics of the head, hands, and feet arc identical to those of 
the yntypes of Gastrotlwca lon.gipes. Despite the formalin dark
ened coloration, the outer edge of the foot and the outer two toes 
are nobceably darker than the rest of the dorsum. 

The complete agreement of visible morphological characters and 
the identical coloration of the feet of the holotype of Ilyla capito
carinata with thC' syntypcs of Gastrotheca longipes necessitates the 
synonymy of the two names. 

Coin ( 1964 ) placed Gastrotheca viridis Lutz and Lutz, 1939, in 
the synonymy of G. longipes. However, Coin oYerlooked the color
ation of the feet, which in G. viridis lack the dark outer edges and 
toes characteristic of G. longipes. Furthermore, G. viridis is known 
only from the Serra do ~lar in southeastern BrasiL whereas G. 
longipes occurs in the upper Amazon Basin of Ecuador and Ped1. I 
conclude that G. viridis is a species distinct from G. longipes. 
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Gastrotheca testudinea (Jimenez de la Espada) 

Notot1·ema testudineum Jimenez de la Espada, 1871:62 [Holotype.-MNCN 
155 from San jose de Moti, Provincia Napo, Ecuador; Marcos Jimenez de 
la Espada collector]. 

Nototrema vivipantm Andersson, 1945:82 [Syntypes.- NHRM 1964 ( 10 speci
mens) from Banos, Provincia Tungurahua, Ecuador; 'William Clarke-Mae
Intyre collector]. New synonym. 

The holotype of Gastrotheca testudinea is a female having a 
snout-vent length of 76.6 mm. The snout is round in dorsal view 
and anteroventrally inclined in profile. The skull is exostosed. The 
skin on the dorsum is thickened and leathery, and there is a thin 
transverse occipital fold (artifact of preservation?). The discs on the 
fingers are large, equal to the diameter of the tympanum. The 
thumb is slightly shorter than the second finger. The fingers are 
webbed basally. A distinct inner tarsal fold extends the entire 
length of the tarsus, and the elliptical, inner metatarsal tubercle is 
not visible from above. The fourth toe is webbed to the base of the 
antepenultimate phalange, and the other toes are webbed to the 
bases of the penultimate phalanges. The ratio of tibia length to 
snout-vent length is 0.504 and of foot length to snout-vent length , 
0.444. The dentigerous processes of the prevomers are transverse 
ridges between the choanae and b ear 11-11 teeth. 

The specimen is badly faded. The head, throat, and limbs arc 
pale cream, and the dorsum and be1ly are pale reddish brown with 
no pattern except for a fine cream reticulate network on the dorsum 
and one small rectangular white spot middorsally in the sacral re
gion. The groin and distal posterior surfaces of the thighs are dark 
brOW11. 

Tags are missing from some of the frogs comprising the type 
series of Gastrotheca vivipara. Detailed data were taken on one fe
male having a snout-vent length of 62.3 mm with a tag labelJed 
"Banos." The snout is round in dorsal view and round above and 
inclined anteroventrally in profile. The skull is exostoscd. The skin 
on the dorsum is smooth. The cbscs on the fingers are large, equal 
to the diameter of the tympanum. The thumb is slightly shorter 
than the second finger, and the fingers are webbed basally. A dis
tinct tarsal fold extends the entire length of the tarsus, and the 
elliptical, inner metatarsal tubercle is barely visible from above. 
The fourth toe is webbed to the base of the antepenultimate phal
ange, and the other toes are webbed to the bases of the penultimate 
phalanges. The ratio of tibia length to snout-vent length is 0.530 
and of foot length to snout-vent length, 0.456. The dentigerous 
processes of the prevomcrs are h·ansverse ridges be tween the pos
terior margins of the choanae and bear 10-11 teeth. 

The dorsum is tan with brown mottling tending to form irreg
ular transverse bars on the back and limbs. The axilla, groin, and 
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posterior surfaces of the thighs are dark brown, and the anterior 
surfaces of the thighs are brown with darker brown mottling. The 
throat and ventral surfaces of the thighs are grayish brown, and the 
bel1y is tan. 

The type specimens of the two nominal species are alike in all 
essen tial morphological features. The type of G. testudinea appears 
to have been p artially desiccated and nearly completely faded, but 
traces of dark brown persist in prot ected areas in the groin and on 
the posterior surfaces of the thighs. In the absence of significant 
differences, I consider G. vivipara to be a synonym of G. testudinea. 

Because the tags are no longer a ttached to some of the sp eci
mens of G. vivipara, it is not p ossible to discern which individuals 
originally were labelled as ·'Cerro Tungurahua" and "Rio Pastaza 
watcrsh<'d." It is probable that all of the specimens canw from the 
Rio Pastaza valley below Banos, ratlwr than at Baiios at an elevation 
of 1800 m, where the highland G. riobambae occurs. I have exam
ined the specimen of G. testudinea reported b~· Boulcngcr ( 1 82: 
417 ) from Pozuzu. Pcr{t. It and o ther sp<'cinwns from .. Carrctcra a 
Puca11pa," Ped1 and from :\fcra. Ecuador, arc rcpresentatin:'s of an 
undescribed species b eing studied b y Charles F. " 7alker. 

In addition to the type p ecimcns of C. t:ir;ipara and G. testu
dinea, I ha\'c C'\amincd two other ~pcci nwn"> rcfcrahlc to G. testu
dinea ( L U 26016-7 from b etween Tarnbo and Valle de Apurimac, 
D cpa rtarncn to A ~'acucho, Pen'1 ). 

Gastrotheca weinlandii (Stcinclachncr) 
Not of rem a wcinlandii Steindachncr, 1892:837 [T Tolol) pe.-l\ II~I\V 16481 

from "Ecuador··; collector unknown]. 
lfula Jlll\' illa I\ felin, 19.J1:28 [Holotype.-2\ Tl\IC 172 from Roque, Departa

ll1<'nto San ~[artfn, Pcn't; Douglas ~fclin collector]. l\ew synonym. 
Ga\lrothcca bufona Cochran and Coin, 1970: 161 [TJolot) pe.-~ILS 3..J--l from 

Ventanas, about 50 km (by road ) norlh\\e'>l of Yarumal, Departamento 
.\ ntioquia, Colombia; I\iceforo ~faria collector]. :\'r" ")non~1ll. 

Gastrotheca tceinlandii i a large, long-legged frog with a 
casqued. co-ossified cranium and a cli~tincti\'C color pattern of a 
narrow dark brown middor al tiipc and transn·rsc clark marks on 
the body and l imbs. The snout is high. and the tympanum is about 
twice as high as lon~. Large triangular calcar., an' present in adults. 
I n the holot:ype the calcars are folded Aat againc.;t the heels: Stcin
dachncr ( 1892: 37) overlooked the calcar<.;. and they were not 
shown in the accompanying illustration. E'Xamination of the halo
type of ll yla pusilla reveals that it is a juvcnil<' 19.6 mm in snout
vent length. The color p attern, al though formnlin-darkcn<'d. is the 
sanw as that in G. tceinlandii. Th <-" arrangement of suharticul ar tu
lw rclcs, Lhc webbing between the fingers, ancl the shape of the 
tympani arc the same. Allowing for onto!?;enctic changes in cranial 
co-ossification, the heads are essentially the same. Thus, I conclude 
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that the holo typ e of II yla pusilla is a juvenile of Gastrotheca u;ein
landii. 

Steindachncr's oversight of the calcars on the type of Gastrotheca 
tceinlandii resulted in Cochran and C oin ( 1970:164 ) not comparing 
their unique sp ecimen of Gast rotheca bufona with G. u;einlandii. 
Cochran and C oin's ( 1970, Fig. 9 ) illu tration of the holotype of 
G. bufona, an adult m ale 55.3 mm in snout-vent leng th, shows a 
color p attcm like that of G. tceinlandii. The structural features de
scribed b y Cochran and C oin a re like those of spccirnens of G. 
weinlandii that I have examined. It is apparent that G. bufona is a 
junior synonym of G. u;einlandii , a species known from montane 
fores ts in northern Colombia a nd the eastern slopes of the Andes in 
Ecuador and Per{l. 

H yla acuminata Cope 

H yla acuminata Cope, 1862 :35 1 [Synt)pcs.-CS~:\1 58 13, 102700 from ''Para
!{Uay"; T . J. Pag(• collector]. 

H yla ph runod('rn /(/ Boulenger, 1889:2 18 [S)11 types.-R:\I H 19 17.2.12.78-79 
from Colonia Hesi'>tencia, D ep artam ento Ch aco, Argentina; Charles Spc
gazzin i collector]. 

H yla fiebrigi Ahl , 1927:223 [Lectotype.- 11-n!W 20018: 2 from "Brasil''; 
Fie brig col !ret or] . New synonym. 

ll yla awminata- Lutz, 1973 :132 [Synan) m ized Hyla pll runoderma]. 

Ahl's ( 1927 ) description of Tlyla fie lJria,i was O\'erlooked by Lutz 
( 1973 ) . Ahl ( 1927 :223 ) Jistccl four spccimens obtained by Fiebrig 
in Brasil, with no furth er documcnta tion of locality o r catalogue 
numbers of specimens. A hl did sta te tha t the new sp ecies resembled 
Ilyla phrynoderma Boulenger and llula nasica Cop e. 

One specime n in the Nathurhis torichcs ~Iuscurn in Vienna bears 
labels "20018 :2," '" Ilyla fi.ebrigi T)·pc ." The othe r three sp ecimens 
cannot he found; thus, I desi ~na tc ~ II~I\V 20018 :2 as the lectotyp e 
of H yla fiehri!!,i Ahl. T he specimen, a female. has a snout-,·ent 
leng th of 45.6 mm ( Fig. 1 ) . The g ranular dorsum, lart!;e truncate 
discs, shap e of the head, and color p attern, especially the labial bars 
and mottling on the posterior surfaces of the thighs a rc like those 
characters in lfula acruninata. Comparison of d ata taken on the 
types of Tlyla acu minata, 11. fiehrigi, a nd II. phrunodernw indicates 
that there are no clistinctin· m orphological differences among the 
three named ta'"a. Thus, I concu r with Lutz (197.3: 132) that Hula 
phrynodemw Boulcngcr is a jun ior synonym of lfula acuminata 
Cop e ancl also place Il yla fiebri!!,i .\hl as a jun ior S) nonym of Hyla 
acwninata. a species inhabiting lhe Chacoan region of northern 
Argentina, Pa raguay, and southe rn \ fnto G rosso, Brasil. 

Ilyla halzani Bou lcnger 

llula lwl::.ani Bottlt'll l!;er, 1898: 1:3:?. [J l o lot~ pc.-~lCSN 28872 from "Yunga~ 
Prm incv ( LCiOO m . ), .. Bo]i, ia] . 
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Frc:. 1. Dorsal \ icw of lectotype of Ilyla fiebrigi. 

This species has been known only from the typ e sp ecimen from 
a11 indefinite local ity, pn'sumably on the eastern slop es of the Andes 
in Bolivia. A series of sp ecimens ( L SU 25992-26015) from San Jose, 
Hlo Santa H.osa, ]000 m., Dcp artamcnlo Ayacucho, Pertr, provides 
the firs t distrjbutional information on this species. 

Ilyla cnrnifex Ducllman 
Ifula ca mifex Ducllman, 1969 :2·12 [ll olol) pe.-KU 117993 from Tanclapi, 

1460 m., f>ro\·inc ia Pichincha, Ecuador; John D. L ynch collector] . 
Hula hogc,ti och ran and Coin, 1970:261 [Hol olype.-US~J\ 1 ll87:3l from 

~ledcllin, Departamento Antioquia, Colombia; r ic:Horo Marla collector]. 
ew synon) Ill. 

ITula r/l(fr/cshogel1 i Coin, 1970:788 [ uhslilulc rwmc for IIula bogc1/ i Cochran 
and Coin]. New synonym. 

The unfortunate multiplicity of names for a small montane h ylicl 
in northwestern South America is the result of names proposed while 
Cochran and Coin's ( 1970) n-ranuscript was in press. Straugh an and 
\Vright ( 1969) named llula lJogertae from ). f e'dco. Upon the pub
lication of llula hogerti (Cochra n and Coin, 1970), Coin (J970) 
felt compelled lo propose a substi tute name (llula char/es!Jogerli) 
for the Colombian frog. T he suhs·titutc name was unnecessary be
cause the trivial names arc putron~·ms for two different p ersons ancl 
differ in spdling; thus, they arc not ho1mmyms. Duellman ( 1969 ) 
named Ily/a carnifex from Ecu ador. Subsequent study of living and 
p reserved sp ecimens from Ecuador a nd Colombia revealed that only 
one species is involved; the earliest name is 1l ula carnifex Duell man. 

It is now evide nt that ITula carrzifex is not a member of the llyla 
parviceps group as originally proposed by Duel1man ( sec Duell man 
and Crump, 1974 ); ra ther is can be associated with lfula columbiana 
Boettger and Jl ula va rialJilis Boulengcr. TT y/a camifex inhabits the 
Cordillera Occidental of the Andes in E cuador and Colombia, where 
it cxtc11cls northward at leas t to central A.ntioquia. 
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H yla granosa Boulcnger 
1/ula granosa Boulenger, 1882:358 [Synt) P<-'!-..-B~ I .l\11 19 17.2.12.93 from De

merara Falls, Guyana; 19-17.2.12.9-l-96 from Sanlarem, Para, Brasil; 
1917.2.12.97-98 from ''Interior of Bra.,il"; 19.J7 .2.12.99 from Canelos, 
Pro' incia Pastaza, Ecuador, herein de'>ignated ao; lectotype] . 

llula omalissima Noble, 1923:291 [Holotypc.-Al\1 ' H 13-!91 from ~feamu, 
~tazaruni Ri,·er, Guyana; \Villiam Beebe collector] . 

TTula granosa gracilis Melin, 1941:21 [Syntypcs.-NII~1C 467 (2 specimens ), 
from Rio Uaupcs (north of l panorc), Amazonas, Brasil; Douglas Melin 
colleclor]. 

TTula granosa-Rivcro, 1971:181 [Synonymized llula omatissima Noble and 
llula gmnosa gracilis Melin] . 

lfula inomata Lutz, 1973:70 [Nome11 nud11m]. New synonym. 

I have seen many living individuals from Ecuador, Pertt, and 
Brasil and have examined series of preserved specimens from 
throughout the Amazon Basin and Cuianas. I concur with Rivero 
( 1971:181) in the placement of JJ. granosa gracilis ~ lelin and H. 
onwtissima in the synonymy of H. granosa. Cochran and Coin (1970: 
222 ) considered H . granosa gracilis to he a synonym of H . punctata 
Sch neider, a species ha\'ing postcrola tcrally inclined or gently 
arched dentigerous processes of the prevonwrs and lacking project
ing prepollical spines in adult males. The type specimens of H. 
granosa and fl. granosa gracilis h ave angula r dentigerous p rocesses 
and p rojecting prepollical sp ines. 

Dorsal clark spots and an interorbital har an' present in some 
specimens from throughout the ra nge. Noble's ( 1923:291 ) type of 
Ttula onwtissima is a patterned juvenile. Lutz ( 1973:70) suggested 
the possi bility that the patterned and plain frogs might be separate 
species and proposed the name Ilyla inornata (nomen nudum) for 
the p lain frogs. Evidence from data secured on coloration, mating 
calls, and tadpoles from populations jn Amazonian E cuador demon
~tratc that only one species is involved. ~1ating calls f rom the 
Guianas and Belem, Brasil, arc like those from Ecuador. 

H yla imitator (Ba rbour and Dunn) 
:\ cw Com hi nation 

Palrulicola imitator Barbour and Dunn, 1921: HiO [ Tlolol~ pe.-~tCZ :3-15 from 
Lake Cudajaz ( = Lagoa Codaj{l~ ) , .\ mazona'>, Bra.,il; George Sce,·a col
lector]. 

Parker ( 1927:452 ) suggested that the unique type probably was 
a lfula. I have c-x:aminecl the spc<:illlcn and ag ree that it is a hylid 
frog. The specimen is an adult female containing pigmented eggs 
and having a snout-vent length o [ 30.5 mm. The snout is rounded 
dorsally and in profile; the tympanum is higher than long, its length 
be ing 48..5 percent of the diameter of lhc eye. The subarticular 
tubercles arc conical. " Tebbing is ahscnl on lhe hand; the web ex
tends to lhc base of the antcpcnultinwtc phalange on the fourth toe 
and to lhc bases of the penultimate phalanges on the other toes. A 
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ridge-like tarsal fold extends the entire length of the tarsus, termi
nating at an elliptical inner metatarsal tubercle. The skin on the 
dorsum is thick with scattered tubercles; the skin on the belly is 
granular. The anus is covered with a sheath opening venn·ally at the 
level of the ventral surfaces of the thighs. The dentigerous processes 
of the prevomers are transverse elevations b etween the posterior 
margins of round choanae; each process bears two teeth. 

The dorsum is dull reddish brown. There is a dark brown tri
angular mark on the occiput with anterolateral corners on the eye
lids; t\vo brown transverse bars are present on each thigh and shank. 
The upper lip is cream. A clark brown mark extends poste1iorly 
from the eye, encompasses the tymp anum, and terminates above the 
insertion of the arm. One small dark brown spot is present in the 
axilla, and t\vo arc in the groin. The hidden surfaces of the limbs 
and the venter arc creamy tan. 

This enigmatic specimen is unlike any other frog I have seen 
from South America. The nature of the skin on the dorsum is 
reminiscent of that of juvenile Phrynohyas, but other characters, 
principally the webbing and anal sheath, contradict such an asso
ciation; fmthermore, the specimen is a gravid female and far too 
small to be a sexually mature Phrvnohyas. Parker ( 1927-452) sug
gested that the sp ecimen was allied with H yla exintia from Mexico. 
That association is negated by the tubercular skin and the anal 
sheath. Thus, although imitator ce1·tainly is a hylid, it is not possible 
on the basis of present knowledge of hylid frogs to determine its 
relationships. 

Hyla microcephala Cope 

Hula microcephala Cope, 1886:281 [Syntypes.--USN~I 13-173 ( 2 specinl<'ns, 
now lost ) from Chiriqui, Panama; J. A. ~fcNeil collector]. 

Fouquette ( 1968:322) demonstrated that H yla misera 'Verner 
of the Venezuelan llanos is conspeci£c with H . microceplwla Cope 
of no1thern coastal South America and Central America. Although 
Lutz (1973:214 ) referred to F ouquettc's conclusions, she used 
misera in a specific sense and recognized t\vo subspecies in addition 
to the nominate race. Because Lutz presented no evidence for spe
cific distinctness of misera from rnic rocephala, good taxonomic prac
tice necessitates a rearrangement of the subspeci£c names. Accord
ingly, the subspecies of Hyla m,icroceplwla now recognized arc : 

II yla microcephala microcephala Cope, 1886. 
H yla microcephala n~eridiana Lutz, 1954 ( 1\ ew combination ) . 
I-Iyla microcephala misera ' Verner, 1903. 
I-lyla microce phala unden coodi Boulenger. 1889. 
II yla microcephala weme1·i Cochran, 1952 ( N" cw combination) . 
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H yla picturata Boulenger 
Hula picturata Boulenger, 1899:276 [H olotypc.-BMNH 19-!7.2.13.35 from 

Paramba, Provincia Imbabura, Ecuador; \V. H. F. Rosenberg collector]. 

This species has not b een reported in the literature since the type 
d escription, except for the inclusjon of the name in ch ecklists. I 
h ave now examined 34 specimen s from the Pacific lowlands of 
southern Colombia (Cau ca and Narifio) and northwestern Ecuador 
(Esmeraldas, Imbabura, Los R.ios, and Pichincha). All specimens 
h ave the distinctive color pattern illustrated by Boulenger (1899, pl. 
12, £g. 3). 

H yla punctata (Schneider) 
Calamita punctatus Schneider, 1799:170 [Syntypes.-NHR t\1 155 ( 2 speci

mens) from "Surinam"; collector u nknown]. 
Hula punctata-Daudin, 1802 :-U. 
Hyla papillaris Spix, 1824:34 [Holotype .- fonnerly in ZSivl ( lost ) from Eca, 

T efe, Amazonas, Brasil ; J. B. de Spix collector]. 
Hula variolosa Spix, 1824:34 [Holotype.- formerl y ZS~'l 2496/0 (Jost) from 

Rio Amazonas, Brasil ; J. B. de Spix collector]. 
Hula rhodoporus Gi.inther, 1869:488 [Hol otype.-B~fNH 1947.2.23.5 from 

"Upper Amazon"; Mr. Bartlett collector]. 

Ilula punctata-Peter~. 1872:208, 214 [Synonym ized Hula papillaris Spix, 
Hula variolosa Spix, Hula rlwdoporus Giinther]. 

Hulella pearsei Ruthven, 1922 :57 [Holotype.-U~IMZ 54639 from Fundaci6n, 
Departamento Magdalena, Colombia; A. S. Pearse collector]. 

Hula punctata rubro-lineata B. Lutz, 1951:307 [Syntypes.-AL-1\INRJ 4698-9 
from Buena Vista, Departamento Santa Cruz, Bo] i,·ia; Jose Steinbach col
lector]. t\ew synonym. 

Ilula punctata-Cochran and Coin, 1970:222 [In part; synonymized I-lylella 
pea rsei Ruthven] . 

Hula rubeola Cochran and Coin, 1970:225 [Holotype.-USt\J\1 152751 from 
Serrania de Macarcna, Departamento Meta, Colombia; Federico J\ Iedem 
collector] . t\ew synonym. 

Hula hobhsi Cochran and Coin, 1970:311 [Tiolotype.-.\1CZ 28052 from Cano 
Guacaytl, a bibutary of the Rio Apaporis, Comisaria Amazonas, Colombia; 
collector unknown]. t\ew synonym. 

H yla punctata is a highly var iable, but predominately green frog 
found throughout the nlicldlc and upper Amazon Basin and in the 
Guianas a nd Trinidad. At night it has prominent red dorsolateral 
stripes, bordered below by white sh·ipcs, and red dorsal spots; by 
day the clark markings arc diffuse, reshicted to minute red-brown 
flecks, or absent. As is evident from the foregoing synonymy, many 
names have been proposed for this frog. Pet ers ( 1872:208, 214 ) 
placed Spix's 11. papillaris and H. variolosa and Gunther's H. 1·ho
doporus in the synonymy of H. punctata , but Cochran and Coin 
( 1970) recognized H. rlwdoporus as distinct from JT. punctata. 
Furthermore, Cochran and Coin ( 1970 ) named H . ruheola and II. 
hobhsi from Colombia. Examination of the types of all of these 
tm:a, except those named by Spi'..:, the types of which were destroyed 
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in vVorld vVar II, leads me to the conclusion that they all are repre
sentatives of one species. 

Two specimens ( NHRYI 155) arc noted as types of Calarnita 
punctata Schneider; it is also noted: "Two of Linne's types of Rana 
arborea from :Mus[eum] Ad[olphi] Frid[erici] [1754] .'' Both speci
mens are females having snout-vent lengths of 34.2 and 34.3 mm, and 
are in remarkably good condition. F aint dorsolateral light stripes 
and dorsal flecks are evident. The holot~·pe of Hula rhodoporus 
(BMNH 1947.2.23.5 ) is a soft faded female with no color pattern 
evident. The holotype of Hyla rulJeola ( USNM 152751 ) is a badly 
desiccated female; Cochran and C oin ( 1970:226) noted that the 
Freshly preserved specimen had ''brilliant red dorsolateral stripes 
and ... dorsal surfaces flecked with bright red .. :· The holotype 
of H yla hobbsi ( i\1CZ 28052) is a somewhat desiccated fcrnalc. The 
specimen is faded but has evident dark dorsolateral sh'ipes bordered 
below by light stripes, and dorsal Aecks. Evidently the specimen 
was preserved in strong alcohol, causing shrinkage which resulted 
in the skin folding dorsolaterally above the tympanum and tlw arm; 
this fold was interpreted as a glandular fold by Cochran and Coin 
(1970:311 ) , who placed II. hoblJsi in its own group, separate from 
other Colombian 11 yla. 

Cochran and Coin ( 1970) distinguished three species ( ru!Jenlo, 
rlwcloporus, and punctata ) in the Hula punctata group in Ama
zonian Colombia on the basis of relative t~·mpanum size, extent of 
finger webbing, extent of dentigerous processes of the prevomers, 
and the presence or absence of reel fl ecks or stripes. l\ Ietachromatic 
variation accounts for the supposed diffe rences in color pattern. 
Comparison of data on the types of the nominal taxa under consider
ation with a series of sp ecimens from one locality reveals that the' 
range of variation an.1ong the typ es is nC'arly encompassed within 
one series from Amazonian Ecuador (Table 2 ). Thus, I have been 

fl. 

f-l. 

II. 

11. 

fl. 

Sample 

T ABLE 2. Comparison of holotypes of four species 
with H ula puncta fa from Amazonian Ecuador. 

( All data are for females) 

Snout-\'ent Tympanum/ Finger 
L ength Eye \Vcbbing 

hohbsi ------------- 42.-1 40.0 112-3111:3-2JHV 
H olotype 
rhodopom s 37.1 70.0 112J~-3 1HII3-2~H\' 
Holotype 
mheola 32.5 60.0 112 • -3'III3-2~Iv 

Holotype 
/) II net at a 3-L2-3-L3 58 .1 ll2-:3III3-2JHY 
2 Syntypes 

Pre,·omerine 
T eeth 

2-! 

13 

g• 

15 

}Jtl nctata 3-!.0--!1.7 54.7-71.6 II ( 2-2}4) - ( 3-3)~) III 13-23 
20 2 -Ecuador ( x= 36.9 ) ( x= 63.2 ) ( 3-3J2)- ( 2-2~~) IV ( x=19.2) 
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unable to discern any morphological characters in either Jiving or 
preserved specimens to warrant the recognition of H. hobbsi, H. 
rhodoporus, or H. rubeola, and I consider all of these nan1es to be 
junior synonyms of H. punctata. 

Lutz ( 1951:307) proposed that populations of 11 yla punctata 
from caste1n Bolivia were different from northern populations and 
provided the subspccific epithet H. p. rubrolineata for specimens 
from Buena Vista, Bolivia. Subsequently, Barrio ( 1965:109) re
ferred Argentinean specimens to H. p. 1·ubrolineata. Comparison of 
freshly preserved specimens from Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador, and Co
lombia reveals no consistent differences in coloration, and I do not 
consider rubrolineata to be a valid subspecies. 

Cochran and Coin ( 1970:224) synonymized H ylella pearsei 
Ruthven with llyla punctata; their only statement regarding this 
action was: «vVe also examined the type of H ylella pearsei Ruthven 
( MZUM 54639), and it appears to be an immature specimen of H. 
punctata." I have examined the unique typ e specimen and agree 
that it is a juvenile, but I am not convinced that it is the same as H . 
punctatn. :My skepticism stems from the zoogeographic enigma 
caused by such an arrangement, for H ulella ]Jearsei was named from 
the lower slopes of the Sierra de Santa Marta in northern Colombia, 
across the Andes from the nearest known populations of H yla 
punctata. Until the species is rediscovered in the Sierra de Santa 
Marta, Ilylella pearsei may just as well remain sec1uded in the 
synonymy of Ilyla punctata. 

Hyla rossalleni Coin 
Hula alieni Coin (non Cope, 1870), Jl957a:60 [Jiolotype.-FSM 8501 from 

Leticia, Comisaria Amazonas, Colmnbia; J. N. Layne and E. R. Allen col
lectors] . 

Hula rossallcni Coin, 19.59:340 (substitute name for Hula alieni). 
Hula lcali Bokcnnann, 1964:3 [Holotype.-WCAB 10397 from Forte Principe 

da Beira, Rondonia, Brasil; Werner C. A. Bokermann collector]. New 
synonym. 

I have examined the holotypc and paratype of H. rossalleni and 
paratopotypes of H. leali and compared the latter with specimens 
from the upper Amazon Basin in Bolivia, Peru, and Ecuador. This 
small yellowish tan frog has irreguhu brown dashes on the dorsum; 
some individuals have faint pale cream spots on the eyelids, but this 
may be the result of metachrosis or an artifact of preservation. Com
parison of the types reveals no differences in structure or in color
ation; thus, I conclude that the types represent the same species. 

Neither on the basis of external struchm.' nor on cranial osteology 
docs II. rossalleni belong in the Hyla leucophyllata group, where it 
was placed by Cochran and Coin (1970:299) . UntiJ the mating call 
and tadpoles arc known, the relationships probably wilJ remain 
obscure. 
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Hyla rubracyla Cochran and Coin 

llula rubwcula Coch ran and Coin, 1970 :229 [ llolotypc.-US:'\~1 157820 from 
Rio Calima, near Cordoba, Departamento Valle, Colombia; Federico ). Jedem 
and Coleman J. Coin collectors]. 

llula pellucens-DueiJman ( in part ), 1971 :221. 

D ucllman ( 1971:221) regarded the two specimens named H. 
rubracula by Cochran and Coin to be color variants of IT. pellucens 
vVerner. In February 1971 Charles \V. ~lycrs found caHing males 
and adul t females of two green species o f TTula in a swamp forest, 
2 km above Playa del Oro, upper Rio San Juan, Choc6, Colombia. 
E xamination of these specimens (A~1NII 87174-86) reveals that some 
arc fl . pellucens, and others are assjgnablc to Jl . rubracula ( Fig. 2 ) . 

The following color notes an' from ~ Iycr's field catalogue : 
"C\V.\ f 10392-4. II ula rubracula. Light green, densely puncta ted 

F1c. 2. Variation in dorsal color pattern of Hula tubrac:ula (upper row) 
and Ilula pellucens ( lo\\'er row). 
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with grayish pigment dots and with a sprinkling of red dots. There 
is a tendency for a weak, cream dorsolateral hne, which may b e 
partly obscured by darker pigment. There is a streak of dark red
brown pigment on the canthus rostralis and upper eyelid, and in the 
large 2 this continues strongly along the dorsolateral line of the 
back, but in the 6 6 is nearly absent on the back Rear thighs pale 
greenish flesh. Several black spo ts atop each shank. Ventral sur
faces uniformly pale blue, except for a median white stripe on the 
bellies of the 3 6 that has to do with underlying mesentary. In the 
6 6, the iris is pale gray, or, in proper light, pale pink The iris of 
the female has a suffusion of blackish gray and shows little pink 
reflection. Webs of hands and feet not pigmented. Bones not 
green." 

As presently known, the range of Hula nthracula is in southern 
Choc6 to Valle on the wet Pacific lowlands of Colombia. The range 
is encompassed completely by that of ll. pellucens, which extends to 
southern Ecuador. 

Hyla tuberculosa Boulenger 

Hyla tuherculosa Boulenger, 1882.:355 [Holotype.-BMNJI 19-!7.2.1.3.3-! from 
Canelos, Provincia Pastaza, Ecuador; ~lr. Buckley collector] . 

This large tree frog ·with tubercular skin and fully webbed feet 
and nearly fully webbed hands has not been reported since the 
original description. I have seen four additional specimens from 
Chicherota and Rio Villano, Provincia Pastaza, Ecuador; mouth of 
the Rio Santiago, Departamento Amazonas, Ped1; and Rio Uaupes 
at junction of H.io Querari, Amazonas, Brasil. 

The largest female is the holotyp e, 68 . .5 mm in snout-vent length ; 
the largest male (A\t1NH 4.3479) is from Pertl and has a snout-vent 
length of 83.6 mm and nuptial excrescences on an elongate pre
pollex. A juvenile male (USN~1 193866) is from Brasil and has a 
snout-vent length of 46..5 mm; it was obtained on 1.3 January 1967 
from "a stem several inches above water along side stream." All 
specimens are like the holotype in having a tubcrcula te dorsum and 
a row of pointed tubercles on the outer edge of the forearm and 
foot. All are tan with irregular, narrow, clark brown markings, 
which tend to form a crude reticulate pattern in USN~[ 193866; 
narrow brown transverse bars are p resent on the limbs. 

Hyla x-signata nasica Cope 
Hula nasica Cope, 1862:3.5-! [Syntype~.-USN:\1 583.5, 32.371 from "Paraguay"; 

T. J. Page coll ector]. 
Hula grmwlata Peters, 1871:6.51 [J lololq1e.-Fonnerly in Z~ l B, no\\' lost; col

lector unkno\\ 11]. 
Hula nas ica-Boulen ger, 1882:376 [Synon~ mized llula gmnulata \\'ith Hula 

nasica]. 
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Tfula nigra Cope, 1887:41 [Holotype.-ANSP 11269 from Chapada, :.Iato 
Grosso, Brasil ; H. II. Smith collector]. ~ew S)110I1)1n . 

Hyla ntbra nasica-Gans, 1960:301. 
lL ula x-signata nasica-B. Lutz, 197:3 : l -±3. 

Examination of the types of II yla nasica and II. nigra reveals 
that the three specimens are alike in size, structure, and remaining 
color pattern. The type of both nomina] species have protruding, 
subacuminate snouts; subtruncate discs on the fin ger , bifid palmar 
tubercles; outer fingers basally webbed; and wE'bbing ves tigial be
tween first and second toes. 

Lutz ( 197.3:144) noted that Hyla x-signata nasica is widely dis
tributed in the Chacoan region of northern Argentina, Paraguay, 
and ~1ato Grosso, Brasil ; the typ e locality of H. nigra is w ithin the 
known range of H . x. nasica. Another species in the H ula rubra 
complex, II. acuminata Cope, also occurs at Chapada, ~Ia to Grosso. 
Hula actnninata has tubercular skin dorsally, whereas H. nasira has 
smooth skin. 

TIIE HYLA LEUCOPJIYLLATA GROUP 

' Vith the exclusion of I-Iyla rossalleni from the llyla leucophyl
lata group, as defined b~, Cochran and Goi n ( 1970:289), there arc 
nine species currently recognized in the group; Si:\. other names arc 
junior synonyms. The results of studies in the field, e\":amination of 
large series of specimens, and close scrutiny of extant type speci
mens arc indicative of the existence of only six species, five of wh ich 
arc sympatric in the upper Amazon Basin and one of which, I I. 
ebraccata Cope occur in ~ fiddle America and was reviewed by 
DucJJman ( 1970 ) . 

Of the five species in the upper Amazon Basin, I have examined 
large series of adult frog and haH' studied tadpoles and analyzed 
recordings of the calls of all except II. far;osa, of which tadpoles and 
recordings are not available. Comparatin' measurenwnts and pro
portions of adult males arc given in table 3 and comparisons of 
mating calls arc given in table 4. 

Hyla bifurca Andersson 
H!!la (Ilulclla) bifurca Andersson, 19-±5: 17 [Holotype.-KHR!\1 1962 from Rio 

Pastaza, P ro\'incia Pastaza, E cuador; Rolf Blomberg collector]. 

The holotype is an adult female 29.9 mm in snout-vent length. 
This i the srnallest species in the group: males a ttain snout-vent 
lengths of only 25.7 mm. The dorsum is dark brown, usuall~· " ·ith 
small black punctations mid-dorsally. A broad, inverted U-shaped 
pale cream mark covers the top of the snout and edges of the eye
lids and extends posteriorly as a pair of broad dorsolateral stripes to 
the sacral region. A small cream spot is present on each heel and 
above the vent. The webbing, flanks, and hidden surfaces of the 
thighs are dull orange-brown. 



TAI3LE 3. Comparison of sizes and proportions of species of the Hula leucophyllata group from Santa Cecilia, Ecuador. 
( All data for males; mean and standard de\'iation below range ) 

Species N Snout-vent Tibia Length/ Foot Length/ J lead Length/ T ympanum/ 
Length SVL SVL SVL Eye 

H. hi/urea . .. - - 20 22.9-25.7 0...!86- 0.544 0.--!28-0.498 0.297-0.348 0.333-0.536 
2-L25±0.779 0.522+0.014 0.-!60+0.022 0.323+0.013 0.428+0.048 

II. fa cosa ------ ---- --- 8 30.6-36.0 0.510-0.534 0.457 -0.-!83 0.318-0.343 0.410-0.529 
33.11 + 1.7-12 0 .. 521 +0.009 0...162+0.012 0.332+0.011 0.449+0.041 

H . lcucoplujllata ____ 25 29.8-3-L9 0..!89-0.538 0.-1.38- 0...!92 0.297-0.330 0.-!05- 0.5-13 
3.3.19+ 1.226 0.514+0.014 0.-159+0.01-l 0.316+0.008 0.484+0.037 

H. sarauacuensis -- 25 2-1.7- 27.5 0.494- 0.566 0..!5'2-0 .. 510 0.306-0.333 0.371- 0.517 
26.06+0.916 0.531 +0.020 0.-178+0.017 0.315+0.008 0.-1-1 6+0.039 

H. triangulum ---------- 25 23.7- 27.6 0...!73-0.542 O.-t08-0.471 0.315-0.346 0.39-1-0.500 
25.-10+0.9 u 0.-199+0.017 0.438+0.015 0.322+0.009 0.-151 +0.0.33 
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TABLE 4. Comparison of mating calls of four species in the Hyla leucophyllata 
group in Amazonian Ecuador. 

( r = individuals/calls; means given below observed ranges) 

Species N Note Pulse Har- Fundamental Dominant 
Repetition Rate monies Frequency Frequency 

Rate (sees) ( Htz ) (IItz ) 

H. bifuca ______ 9/ 24 15.3-73.2 100-120 2-3 2625-3339 2625-3339 
( 33.9) (105.0) ( 2.8 ) ( 298-1.1 ) ( 2984.1 ) 

J-l. leucophyllata 9/ 23 17.1-120.0 100-180 " 0 1913-2522 1913-2522 
(77.9) ( 118.3) ( 2304.2) ( 2304.2) 

H. sarayaceunsis 8/ 22 22.2-3.'3.3 60-80 
. .., 
0 2826-3.391 2826-3391 

( 27.0) ( 74.5) ( 2982.5) ( 2982.5) 
Tl. triangulum 4/ 12 12.0-31.6 160-180 7-8 -111-625 1875-2680 

( 21.8) (176.0 ) ( 7.5 ) ( 512.2) ( 2298.8 ) 

Hyla bifurca occurs in the upper Amazon Basin in southern Co
lombia, Ecuador, and Per{l; it ascends the lower slopes of the Andes 
to elevations of 1400 m. 

Hyla favosa Cope 
Jlyla favosa Cope, 1886a:9.5 [Holotype : A 'SP 11398 from Pebas, Departa

mento Loreto, Pen.'1; John Jiauxwell collector]. 

Cochran and Coin ( 1970:306 ) placed H. favosa in the synonymy 
of II. reticulata Jimenez cle ]a Espada. Study of the type specimens 
and living animals reveals that H. favosa is not conspecific with H . 
reticulata. The holotype of II. favo. a is an adult male having a 
snout-vent length of 35.5 rnm, only slightly smaller than the largest 
of eight males from Santa Cecilia, E cuador ( 36.0) . The dorsum is 
chocolate b rown with a £nc network of creamy white lines on the 
dorsal surfaces of the head, bod y, and limbs and on the sides of the 
head and body. The webbing, low er flanks, and hidden surfaces of 
the limbs arc orange. Ilyla fa vosa differs from II. reticulata ( herein 
treated as a synonym of H. triangulum Gi.inther ) by being larger 
and having proportionately longer legs and feet ( Table 3). The 
dorsal coloration of H. reticulata consists of many brown spots nar
rowly separated b y creamy tan ; the flash colors ( webbing and hid
den surfaces of the limbs ) are pink at night and red by day. 

In size, proportions, structure, and Bash colors, H. favosa is most 
like H . leucophyllata ( Bcreis) . In Hght of the pattern polymorphism 
displayed b y H. triangulum, it is conceivable that H. favosa is a 
color morph of IT. leucophyllata. H owever, in the absence of indi
viduals \vith intermediate patterns and lack of data on tadpoles and 
mating ca11s of H. favosa, I p refer to recognize II. favosa as a dis
tinct species. 

II yla favosa is known from few specimens from scattered local
ities in northeastern Bolivia, eastern Pcd1 and Ecuador, and western 
Brasil. 
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Hyla Jeucophyllata (Bereis) 
Rona leucophyllata Bcircis, 1783: 182 [H olotype.-1'\IIRM 157 from "Surinam"; 

collector unknown]. 
Rana variegata Bonnatcrre, 1789:8 (non L innaeus, 1758 ) [Holotype, type lo

cality, and collector unknown]. 
Calamita leucophullata-Schneider, 1799: 168. 
IIula frontali5 Daudin, 1802: 17 [Holotype.-i\H\JI I'\ 4868 from "Surinam;" 

Levaillant collector] . 
Hula elegcms W ied, 1824 :671 [Holotype.-A~1NH 78 1 from Ponte de Gentio, 

Rio Alcobaca, Caravelas, Bahia, Brasil ; Maximill ian A. P. vVied collector] . 
Hula leucophullata- Gravenhorst , 1829:31. 
H upsihoas leucoph yllat us- Tschudi, 1838 :72. 
Dendropsophus fronta lis-Fitzinger, 1843:31. 
Hula lellcophullata-Gi.in ther, 1859 :112 (in part) [Synonymized H ula frontalis 

and H ula elegans with H ula leucophyllata]. 
llula leucophullata-Cochran , 1955:115 (in part ) [Synonymized Rana uari

egata with H ula leucophullata]. 

The foregoing synonymy diffe rs from tho<>e presented by Coch
ran ( 1955:115) and Cochran and Goin ( 1970:290) in that Hula 
triangulum herein is considered to be a distinct species. E xamina
t ion of the extan t types (H. elegans, frontalis, and leucophullata ) 
reveals that each has a distinctive hour-glass-shaped d ark brown 
dorsal mark on a creamy tan ground color. In the living H. lett
coplujllata that I have seen from Bch~m , Brasil , and from various 
locaJities in Amazonian Colornbia, Ecuador, and Pert'1 the dorsal 
blotch is dark brown, and usually the posterolateral corners are con
fluent with a broad brown stripe on the flanks. In most specimens 
one or t wo narrow transverse dark stripes arc present on the shanks. 
The webbing, lower Ranks, and hidden surfaces of the limbs are pale 
orange. Specirnens from coastal Bras il ( Bahia to Sao Paulo) lack 
transverse marking on the shanks. Lutz ( 1973:103 ) suggested that 
the coastal populations might be distinct from those in the Amazon 
Basin. H so, the name I-i yla elegans is available for the coastal pop
ulations. Ilo\:vevcr, at this t ime sufficient biological data to deter
mine the relationships of the populations arc Jacking . 

Hula leucophyllata is widespread in lowland rainforests cast of 
the Andesj occurring in the Amazon Basin from Colombia to Bolivia, 
eastward through Brasil to the Gui anas, and on the coastal lowlands 
from Bahia to Sao Paulo, Brasi l. 

H yJa sarayacuensis Shreve 
Hula lcucoJlhullnta sarauacuensis Shreve, 19.35:2.1.5 [ Jiolotype.-~ fCZ 19729 

from Sarayacu, Provincia Pastaza, Ecuador; 0. C. F elton collector] . 
llula sarauacuensis-Goin , 1957a:60. 

This is the most distinctive species in the group. The dorsum is 
pak chocolak brown with creamy white markings with irregular 
cclgcs; the markings consist o f <1 t riangular blotch with the base on 
the eyelids and the apex lying anteriorly, diagonal mark.s in the 
scapular region, diagonal bars on the shanks, and spots on the heels. 
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I n some individuals a pair of diaaonal bars is present on the fore
arms. The webbing, lower flanks, and hidden suTfaccs of the limbs 
are pale p inkish orange at night, intensifying to deep orange-red 
by day. 

H yla sarayacuensis occurs in the upper Amazon Basin in south
ern Colombia, Ecuador, and Pcni. 

H y1a triangulum Gunther 
Hula triangulum Gtinther, 1869:489 [H olotype.- B}-11\H 19.!7.2.23.88 from 

"Brasil"; collector unknown] . 
Hyla leucoph yllata t riangulum-Cope, 1870:155. 
J-Jyla reticulata Jim6nez de la Espada, 1871:61 [Holotype.-!\f:t\CN :329 from 

Rio 1 apo, Provincia 0-'apo, Ecuador; :\fa rcos Jimenez de la Espada col
lector] . New synonym. 

Hula m imetica Melin, 19-!1: 24 [Syntype . . - :t\H!\IG -!69 ( 2 specimens) from 
Roque, Depa1tamcnto San !\Iart in, Pen'•; Douglas ~felin collector]. 1\ew 
synonym. 

Hyla membranacea Andersson, 1945:77 [Syntn)es.-1\llR!\I 1961 ( -t speci
mens) from " Rio Pastaza watershed," Ecuador; \ Vil liam Clarke-}.1aclntyre 
collector] . r\'ew synonym. 

Hula laynei Coin, 1957a :61 [Holotypc.-FS~ [ 8503 from Leticia, Cnmisnria 
Amazonas, Colombia; J. !\ . Layne collector]. i'\ ew synonym. 

Hula olir:-eae Cochran and Coin, 1970:.30--l: [Holotype.-FS~r 85.55 from Leticia, 
Comisaria Amazonas, Colombia; J. i'\. Layne collector] . 0-'ew S)110ll)11l. 

One of the most perplexing problems in hylid systematics in the 
upper Amazon Basin has been the id entity of one or more species in 
the II yla leucophyllata group having flash colors that arc pink at 
night and reel by clay. At :first, individuals wi th unmarked dorsum<; 
were called II. memlJJ'GIWcea; those with spots over the entire dor
sum were considered to be IT. reticulata, and those with a row of 
spots middorsally were referred to as H . launei. The acquisition of 
a huge series of adul ts from Limoncocha, E cuador, pro, ·idcd the 
mater ial for an analysis of vmia tion in color pattern in one popu
lation ( Fig. 3, Table 5 ) . The cUffcrent color morphs nearly form a 
continuum from plain to completely spotted individuals. All incli
viduals having dorsal patterns 6 or 7, and 12 percent of those having 
pattern 5 have the dorsal surfaces of the shanks, the sides of the 
head, and the flanks spotted. I n all others the sides of the head and 
flanks are uniform dark brown, and the dorsal surfaces of the shanks 
are vcllowish tan. 

Extensive field studies at Santa Cecilia, Ecuador, and less de
tailed observations at Leticia, Colombia, at Pilcopata. Per-l1, and at 
various localities in Amazonian Ecuador revealed no differences in 
habitat, calling sites, breeding sites, or t adpoles. Analysis of record
ings of mating calls of males of the different mor-phs also revealed 
no differences. Thus, 1 conclude that all of the nominal taxa listed 
in the foregoing synonymy are based on different color morphs of 
one species ( Table 6 ) . 

Cochran and Coin ( 1970:306 ) noted that in life the holotypc of 
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F1c:. :3. Diagra111matic dorsal color pattern morphs 1-7 in Hyla triangulum. 
Variation included within one coded category shown hy dashed lines. 

li yla o/i~eae was brown with small golden spots. Frogs of this 
species are capable of considerable nwlachrosis. I have observed the 
same pattern in several individuals of color morph l ; later they have 
changed to creamy tan or white. However, the brown spots do not 
appear and vanish, although they do change in intensity. The speci
men labdcd as llyla leucoplzyllata illustrated by Cochran and Coin 
( 1970:291) is H yla triangulwn. 

This species is widespread in the middle and upper Amazon 
Basi n in Brasil, Colombia, E cuador, and Pcrt't. 

Osteocephalus langsdorffi i (Dumt' ri.l and Bibron) 

llufa fangsdorffii Dumcril and Bibron, 18·11 :5:37 [ l l o lotnw.-~ 1 ' H N 4634 from 
" Brasil"; · . Lang;sdorff, collcc:tor]. 
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T AHL E 5. F requency of occurrence of color pattern morphs in llyla triangulum 
from Limoncocha, E cuador. 

( Numbers are percentages; see Fig. 3 for color morphs) 

Sex N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

~~ .. ------ --- 1135 54.4 14.6 4.4 5.7 4 .9 14.2 1.8 
~ ~ ---- --------- 460 57.2 12.8 3.0 4 .3 -1.6 15 .7 2.4 
o +~ --- ----- 1595 55.3 14.1 4.0 5.3 4.8 14.6 1.9 

T ADLE 6. Comparison of type specimens of taxa referred to the synonymy of 
ll yla triang ulu m. 

( See Fig . 3 for color morphs) 

a me Sex 

H . laynei - ---- ., ______ 6 
H . membranacea -------------- ----- - ~ 
H . m im etica ~ 
11. olir;eae ---- ------------------------ - - c5 
H . ret iculata Q 
fl . triangulum --- -.- ----- . - ~ 

H ypsiboas langsdorffii- Fitzinger, 1843:30. 
O steocephalus langsdorffii- Cnpe, 1867 :200. 
lT ula langsdorffii- Boulen ger, 1882:364. 

Snout-\'ent 
Length 

25 .6 1111 11 

.36.-1 mm 
2.3.5 mm 
2:3.6 mm 
29.8 111 111 

26.5 lll 111 

Color 
Morph 

6 
] 

7 
1 
7 
2 

Trucb and Duellman ( 1971) did not include langsdorffi i in their 
rev iew of Osteocephalus. Examinat ion of the holotype, a few speci
mens from southeastern Brasil, and a skeleton generously provided 
by Ave]ino Barrio reveals that la ngsdorffii belongs in the genus 
Osteocephalus, as first suggested by Cope ( 1867:200) and recently 
intimated by Lutz ( 1973:31) . 

The numerical sequence in the following diagnosis is the same 
as that used by Trucb and Duell man ( 1971 ) : 1) size large, sexual 
dimorphism moderate; maximum observed snout-vent length 70.7 
mm in males, 88.9 mm in females [Lutz ( 1973:29 ) gave maximum 
lengths of 77 and 99 rnm]; 2 ) skin or dorsum of males bearing small 
conical tubercles; 3 ) skin of flanks tubercular; 4 ) web extending to 
base of penultimate phalange of third fi nger; 5 ) dorsum olive-brown 
or greenish gray with irregular pattern of darker shades; 6 ) th roat 
and chest white; be lly and ventral surfaces of thighs yellowish 
orange; 7 ) lips unmarked; 8) Ranks bluish gray; 9 ) dermal roofing 
bones of skull, exostoscd and coossified ; 10 ) dermal sphenethmoid 
present; 11 ) nasals juxtaposed medially; 12) anteromedial margills 
of frontoparieta]s at micl-Jevel of orbits; 13) frontopa1ictal fonta
nelle covered; 14) palatine smooth; 15) parasphenoid lacking odon
toids; 16) zygomatic ramus of squamsol extending one-half of 
distance to maxillary; 17 ) transverse processes of third presacral 
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Frc:. 4. Tadpole of Osteoceplwlus lan !!.sclor[fii, KU 146853. X 2. 

vertebra approximately equal in width to sacral cl.iapophyscs; trans
verse processes of presacral vertebrae III-VJU subequal in width. 

Osteocephalus langsdorffii can be distinguished from other mem
bers of the genus by the presence of scalloped dermal folds on the 
outer edges of the hands and feet, a row of tubercles on the posterior 
edge of the jaw, tubercles on the flanks, and white subana] folds. 

Tadpoles from Guaruj<:1, Sao Paulo, Brasil ( KU 146853), p ro
vided by \ Verner C. A. Bokermann, have two upper and five lower 
rows of teeth, as do other known tadpoles of the genus, but instead 
of being uniformly black, the tadpoles are dark brown with cream 
dorsolateral and ventral stripes on the caudal musculature ( Fig. 4 ). 

Dumeril and Bibron ( 1841:537) gave the type locality as Brasil; 
a label in the jar with the holotype gives ''Cayenne." Lutz ( 1973:29 ) 
suggested that the type may have come fron1 ncar Langsdorff's 
country home at the foot of the Serra da Estrela, on the way to 
Pctr6polis, in the s tate of Hio de J anciro. Most records for occur
rence of this species are in the coastal region of southeastern Brasil 
( Guanabara, Rio de Janeiro, and Sao Paulo) , but it is also known 
from the vicinity Iguaz{t Falls in Parana, Brasil, and ~fisiones, 
Argentina. 

Sphaenorhynchus carneus (Cope) 
Hulella camea Cope, 1868:111 [Holotype.-lost, from ' 'Napo o r upper t\ laraiion 

(? Pert'1 ); James Orton collector]. 
llula camea- Nieden, 1923:270. 
Sphoenohula habra Coin, 1957b: 18 [Holotype.-F SM 8508 from Le ticia, Comi

saria Amazonas, Colombia; James N. Layne collector]. 
11 ufa habra- Gorman, 1963 :22. 
Splwcnorhunclws lwbrus-Cochran and Coin, 1970:351. 

Cope ( 1868:11 ) described, as Hylella camea, a distinctively 
marked little frog having a snout-vent length of "9 lines" ( = 19 
mm ) ; he noted that the color in preservative was rose-yellow with 
blood red markings, consisting of marks on the shanks and forearms 
and broad canthal and dorsolateral stripes. Although some speci
mens from the Orton collection arc extant in the Academy of Natu
ral Sciences of Philacl.clphia and the United States National Museum, 
the holotypc C<lnnot be found. 

Although Cope did not specifically state that the specimen lacked 
prevomcrinc teeth, he certainly implied the absence of teeth by 
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placing the species in Hylella, a genus rccog11izcd at that time as 
differing from Hyla by the absence of prcvome1ine teeth. Other
wise, the description could apply to ll yla granosa Boulcnger, H. 
pu nctata ( Schneider ) or H. rhodopepla Gunther ( Duellman, 1972). 
In the upper Amazon Basin the only small green hylids lacking 
prevomerine teeth are the species of Sphaenorhynclws. 

Coin ( 1957) named SphoenohyTa ( == Sphaenorhynchus) habrus 
from Leticia, Colombia, diagnosed by small size, absence of pre
vomerine teeth, and tympanum not apparent externally. I have col
lected this species in Amazonian Ecuador and have examined the 
type se1ies and five specimens from Amazonian Per{L Study of these 
specimens, which have red canthal and dorsolateral stripes. and 
comparison of them with Cope's description reveals that Cope's 
description aclequate]y fits this small species of Sphaenorhynclws. 
Thus, I conclude that Sphoenohyla habra Coin, 1957, is a junior 
synonym of Hylella carnea Cope, 1868. 

Twelve males have snout-vent lengths of 15.1-19.8 ( x==17.7) 
mm; three females, 19.0-22.5 ( x==20.2) mm. In dorsal view the snout 
is broadly rounded , nearly tiuncate; in lateral profil e the tip of the 
snout is well beyond the margin of the lip. The canthus is rounded , 
and the nostrils arc about four-fifths of the distance from the eve to 
the tip of the snout. In most specimens the antcroventral edge of 
the tympanum is visible. The fingers arc about one-third webbed 
and the toes three-fourths webbed. The innn metatarsal tubercle 
is large, ovoid, and visible from above. Dermal folds on the limbs 
arc absent. }.1ales have horny nuptial excrescences on the pollices 
and a large, single, median vocal sac poste riorly on the throat. 

Individuals at Santa Cecilia, Ecuador, were pale green dorsalJy 
with golden cream canthal and dorsolateral ~tripes at night; the 
vocal sacs were green, and the bellies white. By day, the dorsum 
changed to a clark green with reddish brown flecks and faint green
ish cream dorsoJatcraJ and canthal stripes bordered below by red
dish brown stripes. The bcJly was white, and other ventral surfaces 
were green; the axilla and groin were blue and the webbing un
pigmented. The i ti s was pale silver and the bones were green. In 
preservative the dorsal ground color is cream. Reel dorsal flecks and 
canthal stripes arc evident on all specimens. Th<' dorsolateral red 
stripe is faded in some but distinct in others. Red Reeks or two or 
three transverse dashes are evident on the dorsal surface of shanks. 
In smaller individuals the green vertebral column is visible through 
the dorsal skin. 

This species is now known in the upper Amazon Basin in Colom
bia, E cuador, anclnmthcrn Pcn't, where it is known in the drainages 
of the Rio Napo and Rio Ucayali, both tributaries of the Rio 
Amazonas. 
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RESUMEN 

Las investigaciones sobre la nomenclatura de varias espccics de 
ranas neotropicales d e la familia H ylidae arrojaron algunos cambios 
taxonomicos. Diecinueve nombres especificos se colocaron como 
sin6nimos de otros once; tres nombres cientificos se rescataron de 
sus sinonirnos; tres nombres se transfirieron a otros g€meros, y dos 
subespecies se asignaron a diferentes especies (Tab] a 1 ) . 
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